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ZMZ-ДЛГ 22ІМЛЕЗЗВИІКГСЗ-ЕН/ A2TD VISITOR/.в
Without and Within.Very Candid Testimony.

(/Vow (Ac Toronto Mail.) I There was not long ago, in one of our
TV, а. шш./ », ! fi-ft УЖ

-"Y1" f.’T.eS"1 mU th“t ligion, «ml h»d in hi. tone much of 
o insert -he following : «l-thlmk-tbee-lb.t-I-M-uot-mu-otbe.'.

v , « “Sf- men." Bui rome of hi. friend, .hook
mon,. . ?.tolher.lue of W.mer .S.f. tbeir h.„|, u.4hlbbt never gne. to 
Cure, I Ihmk ,t my duty to contribute „„yermeeting,” they «id; “U irïeculm- 
one, .nd Г .peek from Mtu.1 knowl- .,ll,^Anc/;i cb;„h| ,U„ not

S'1e.3,„„if.rkpt.r».the ^кМ“ь^“.7.Г,Гп.,е,и

knlney. mid from thereto her dboulder. thi„ lookl „ if «„„thing
.nd to the pit of the etomech. The .km „ -ith stuhhi" The men fell nick" 
am,., off her huger end. and »bo offher gnd hi. end Mfimed пмг; then where 
l.p. .nd turned purple red. -She w« lh. p.iyilege. „d .upport. ud
,H,d„r » , «tor. C.IJ for .bout three eomfort. of hi. religion? Hewufre 
yem-. end took .diBerent med.cmee, геЬ«Шоц, md Alu,
hut no relief.cume. I got di.heertened, h„lding fut to the ouUide of hi.

.. . ‘ SZ; Will we try "ome piety, while neglecting to nourish the in- 
medicineГ hbe «,d: “ JMk, I.de,.nd,unknSwn toI,im.elf, ,t l»d died

«••і йдйгуь“",l , drug "lire ...I procured two botUe. of
>.!.* Cure .nd one of pill-. I continued X‘"y young t.'hri.ti.n who find. I.inuelf 

d.hc lied taken eleven bottle., f.Hing [„to the habit of trading hi. Bible 
hastily, of running over hi* prayers coldly, 
of excusing himself often from publie 
worship, may bo sure that his inside re
ligion is sick and ready to die. lie needs 
to go at once to the groat' Physician, to* 
keep going, to a*k seven times a day for 
helu from on high, aod never to leave off 
seeking health for his soul until he 
loves ro read (rod"a Word, desires to seek 
hi* Father’s presence "and is unhappy 
when obliged to stay away from the 
sanctuary, for these are the puleebeate of 
round, inside religion. In a word, religion 
must be real, must be in the heart ami
life, or it will not avail in time ol need__
Fortran!.

boy’s name is Beriab Task and greet him 
accordingly. Yours truly,

Charlk* M. VaKS.'/
“ 1 do not think I shall he able to tell 

you what my present is until the dny be
fore Christina*," Mr. Vane told Mercy.

“ Very well, sir,” was the answer.
That day came and so did the train, 

and a boy came through the gate with 
cap off, nnd proved to be the expected

“ Now," *aid the waiting gcnttwAfb, 
lending him on one side, “ let me look At 
you. Are you a sensible l-ov. 
take a favor from me and pay 
other boy at some time when you c 

“ Why, 1 guess so, sir," «M the 
barraeseil boy.

“Then, I want you to go with me to я 
clothing store ftnd be fitted to я new suit 
before your sister sees you. That is all 
now, this wsy.

When the Іюу surveyed hi* 
in the glo**, an hour later, cap, lioot*, 
all, he straightened himself up une 
oudv, and aline*t thought lie had chi 
hi* identity.

How glad mother would be ! She had 
felt so sorry that he must come in those 
outgrown garments of his, but bad said 

-et them find you a manly boy, my son, 
no matter if your clothe* are old and

And he hail
of the tail boy's awkwafdne** did slip off" 
with the old suit It was ro nice now to 
feel that In* hands were not “ sticking 
out Imre in the air,'' and his neck did 
not .look like a crane s." Mr. Vane en 
joyed his boyish interest in the street*.

He was a little later than usual in 
reaching home, and the family were 
gathered in the diningroom, where the 

щп only and motherless child girls had carefully kept Mercy engaged 
in the great house her father § money away from th- windows, 
had bulk. People did not sc.-Mr A Men "I found il, Mercy," Mr. Vane said, 
.ml often He aid not “care for society." | in a matter of fact tone as he came to s 
lie had bad his iponey to make, ami not •but it wa« a little larger than even I 
time to put the veneer on," lie said had expected. See how you like 
But Joj had heard him **> that tho.e |io held back ihe drapery, and some one 
wlio were • content Co In* honest in the walked in. 
country ' were ihe •' best off, after all Mercy's first look had fallen on the

• Father, she asked at dinner.», “ how new boot», and it had to travel up the 
you like to mule t'ncle .loetah'a boy’s whole length It took lier a minute 

family hen- for l?luuik»giving ? " “ I'ncte to tnnuprehend that new suit and all, but 
.losiah " bad M-. n “content to I* honest” Uh; familiar face was at the top, and the 
In lh.- small, old liome-tead j A-es were smiling at her.

•‘like it ' " bluntly “you're the one ■ ‘lit is Beriah Task,” she 
like that." anil in a minute was
mid. Invite them for the pieces,' as Benny

mouthed, for his share.
And they all liked him, and ha-1 a 

••good time," hut of course the loving 
sister's was the crown and heart of all.

(To be continued.)

girl asked 
some one

And every day the country 
“ Help me to be n real help to
here.

Who ever know* w! 
end? Who thought of 

answer in Joy A Men ?
Not Joy herself, certainly, when she 

came one day into Mirabel's room for a 
pattern they were using together, and 
found only a stranger there reading.
“How- uuhappv she looks!'’ thought 

Mercy

••BAI* IM ill «Till 11 ШШ 
rwwif- Common Sense

here a prayer will 
Г this one’s meeting

ііішіш rsan (aged 16).
save a vast amount of 

and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner,will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stlmnlste the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as 
who use them, are a mild 
pleasant to take, and always 
and satisfactory in their results.

" I can recommend Ayer’s PUls above 
al^ others, having long proved their

t alimentaIn the
ild£

“Ate yew going te the ball tonight,
tossy ?

Yew ever ywwr *wn>,
yeur arm* end neck ; 

■eve you soy »lan •« your crown Г

y°Ha?in

K,.a

- Mr daeimg, I don I und>-r»tand you j 
I Base mo . мит, deer Mev."

•NHL but. Кешу, if yew We J*
cathartic,

prompt
ulse moved her 
rcy’s seat and 

ious fricn-lli 
ik, are you 
r friend. tin

for Joy, what impu 
com-- straight t<f Me 

_.Jer her liand with g гасі 
•• You are Miss Task 

Mirabel Vane s ti-ache;
ПШНІНІ

willtЖе
toІo day

•Y*»* ksHwr hoe I cam. to Jew»
Not very long ag» ?

T-- get others to;

*• Asel ikrirs on. tittle girl called

fir'll gi»« you a crown
can ?"

told me she was expecting?" and then, 
-Itting beside her, she won her to » 
pleasant talk, first of her school and it* 
•Indies bei*-, and tlien backward to her 
» x|«ehen- e a* a teacher in the little 
mountain school-house end her hoj*esfor 

work in the future. And a* they 
ed the worn look slipped from the 

weary fsc.\ and the discontented, curve 
ol the Up* was k**t in pleasant smiles. 
No one dreamed what a fascination there

... liul,
thee 14e been trying 

you know Cathartic
family.”—J. T. Hess,and mid for myself and 

Leitheville, Pa.
n In DM ІПв Pills

family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that is 
claimed for them.”—Thomas F. Adams, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

•• I have used Ayer's Pills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer*a 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial in colds ; 
and. in my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we r 
Ir, if ever, have to call a physician.
H. Voulllemé. Hotel Voullfemt 
toga Springs, N. Y.

rof need 
sweet strength andat «гіл-і 1 аЛ<«

Ufkv he ! laid
And whet He has «time for me

when she said : “ I need no 
! have no pain an

і“And I twM h*v that at ■>.>

ton ai і ton la* her sh-s all -h*s 
Id feMVc It-

feel quite 
never since 

lful pains which 
r Warner’s Safe 

justice to the 
medicine 1 

before, but 
it to every 

h the same

у where, and 
My wife has

:
Alilen in the work of a 

two found the bidden
myyelf again.” 
suffered from the dreai 

before taking 
am sorry that in 
sof that IovlI

orte-l on it 
recommend 

suffering wit 
ours, etc.,

J. Гоогкк,
Ijghtkeeper, I’ort Arthur.

1ha Mr “II-on

purveyors __
have not r*j> 
nevertheless I 
hiimitn bei

glltliu*e« of a -lifferent life 
ight in toe Story I—tittle borne 

pictures ihe loving heart made vivid.
: Isn’t Miss Vane lovely?" Mercy 

sat-1. And,

Ami such
itlufthle

intended to be. But tom-'essey asc'ilsi tel, siftj, 

‘I g.-* m—*1 siars yet, Ns*y

“But "V

again, “ 1 am so very ha|>py 
I do not feel as tlmugli I con 1-І 

ever thank h--r enough It makes me 
else he|

at last, feeling.
nile At III) 
she speaks

Ayer’s Pills 5■W ar. ***** Bf «•*» |*ГИІ> I
tow «етапі (пік*, toe 
ф lots «f state, Msay, 

la tin -vos Jesus pi-v If

ml to make every 
Jov went away 

would like to have

гжагжаап ar
It Co., Lowsll, Mailato l April £1.

[The foregoing letter tons ІО IIS 
direct from Mr. Cooper, without the 
knowledge of the purveyor* of the medi
cine, unsolicited, and may therefore he 

r»si as conscientious testimony. 
We publish it at the request of the 
writer, and it is not an advertisement — 
Eh. Tut: Mam-]

Or. J. O. A 
Bold by

yar
all]

name as this girl does when 
of Mirabel "

DANIEL & BOYD.■Mss iu.gt-t m toe «vended ball roam,
Hui о»- éÊÊÊÊÊÊ 

ІІЬЛНІ
Popular Preparation.

Pure, Potent, J’owerful ! Pallid People 
Praise, Progressive People Purchase 1 
Positively Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 

Partake

a^glaiv аммуеі

Wholnutlr Insporlera of

British, Foreign, and AmericanHaof out with » warning sw»l
Pellets, ' Properly 
Physical Powers, Produce Pertni 
Physical Perfection. Purchase. P

it," aod
і ang tw-i-i lit*- music,

Hang klto1 1 Оемі 
Ig» tie* oar to a

STAPLE AND FANCY
IDH/IT GOODS

And MILLINERY.

filer) from Ike Talmud.é-tiirst abut

Spring bad come. The sun sho 
lghtly and Noah walked aliout 

gar-l-m enjoying the green trees a 
-ling blossoms, while he reflected 
flood, of which lie ha-1 been a witn 
day* gone by. He fell gay and happy, 
thanked the Creator for his wonderful 
preservation, and then went to work.

He planted vines, and was so busily 
employed that he did not observe a 

approached, 
very busy,"

u.pL inbri

в
« te

CUticVj^a

‘ <s *

яшм*■ Mas- у «su tsf s4ur» ut y out

- ІМ I ка* ’ н і « «own to wear ’
If I went to Might to lh- unseen world,' 

aweitoth turn tb- r< '

‘a ike kgki of » esmstoeiy f aw»kene«l, 
Xke issdf d M-k or. Ik- «lays and

-DKALRBBIN—
<5- Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods

lisnuleoturere ol Olotblng, Shirts, sic.. sSo. 

ЯЛКНКТ N4- * СИІРЯАЯ** Hll.L,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

exclaimed, 
g him all toX» tbai wouldn'i 

“ Hut I wi 
week and sen-1 money for them to

" nnggin 
said. WHiting, open

stranger that
“ You seem 

ger at last.
“ I am, as you see," replie-1 Noah, 

ain (ilanting grape vine* : may 1 ask to 
whom I am speaking?"

I am a gardener, and have quite a 
fancy for vineyards ; I plant them with 
excellent results."

‘•Wine is a gift from heaven, is it not?" 
asked Noah. “ Nothing finer, could have 
been given to man. It gladdens the 
heart and makes one happy, kills care,

“it is cer-

Straw Hats.“ There's four children, you know." for 
she ha-1 n--ver proposed such a thing'he-

■ Ht toe ap|-«ttunite-» thrown away.
• a the SMteew-l tak-rrt • and |«ower*.

Ami skr 6*>l from tie- <*rowd«4l ball

said the stran-
n тадак’кг œra-v
піки In their marvellous pmpertlce ofrlcan*- 
liig, purlfx-lng and Ix-autlfyliiR the «kin, and 
In curl mi torturing, disfiguring. Itching, scalyгмжйгай,? *°6

jSSSSSS
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, Internallv, 
cure every form of *kln and blood dl*ca*e,

“I“ XV.■ can так-- room. I think, siuil
Sailor Straw Hats; 
Children's Straw Hats ; 
Boys' Straw Hats ;
Men’s Straw Hats,

IN (IRKAT VARIETY AND LOW PR1CEK

" »rws Lion Love.
“ AM?"**' All right, then. I'll put in a hundred

dollar bill and 1 guess that will bring The story is told of (ierard, the lion- 
tb-'in, an-1 much obliged to you for think hunter, that he captured a whelp in the 
mg or it." as though forgetfulness had mountains of Jubel Meziour (Algeim), 
been th- only fault of the past neglect. name,| it Hubert, and brought it up as 

lh- hill «lid bring th-m all. rlam, he would bring ujfca dog from puppy- 
qui.-t I ncl«* .losiah. Aunt Martin, whose hood. After some time, his huge pet be- 
sutmy heart ha-l kept her face young in coming'too dangerous to go at large, Ger- 
spite of many cares an-1 perplexitie*, and ma<]e a present of the animal to his 
th- four act if.-, curious children. It was -friend, the tine «Г Aumale ; and Hubert 
a great treat to them, tin* family jaunt traveled to Paris in a big cage, bemoan- 
togeth-r--that was evident : and. a* soon ing his separation from his old master.

children recovered from their first The next year Gerard himself visited 
.hyne.- and wonder, their tongues ran щ і-агІ8| m ieave Qf absence from the army, 
a way that was perfectly astonishing to ail(i w,.nt ftt once to the Jardin des 
Joy and made а Іюу of her father. Plantes to see his exiled favorite. Jle

But I mm not sun- but Joy enjoyed it describe* the interview a* follows :
ueh a* any one after all. Going shop .< Hubert was lying down, half asleep, 
with Aunt Martha, and supple regarding at intervals with half shut eyes 
ing her modest purchases by many lhe person* who were passing and re- 

. private orders that should come later as paiiemg l*fore him. All of a sudden he 
surprise*, was very pleasant mtsm-ss, she rai8,.d his hea.l, his tail moved, his eyes 

j found. I eking the elder* to a good dilated, a nervous motion contracted the 
і musical entertainment gave more plea* muscles of his face. He ha-l seen the 
ure than the party COttid haw given that unjform Qf th«. Spahis, but ha-l not yet 

і sh«- declined I or the same evening. A* recognize-1 his friend. I -Irew nearer :
! f‘,r the children, not being used to such a,)d> no longer able to restrain my deep 

their ecstasies over tb- -motion, 1 stretched out mv hand to him 
and “too cunning mon through the bar*, 

keys wa» as amusing a* it was strong.-. “ Without ceasing 
m th- whole, when the party turned аррі;0,| hi* no*e to my hand, an 

Immewar-I. Joy waved them out of sight. m kn-wle-lg.. with a long breath. .At 
them again, and ,,avh inhalation his attitude h-canu- more 

“have rela- noble, hi* look more sati*lie-l and aflec 
tionate. Under tin- uniform that ha-l 

blessing- соте back to been *o -lear to him he Ін-gnn to recog 
That would seem to b«- nite tile friend of hi* heart, 

after h«-r unwitting »ugge« “ I fell that it only needed a single 
For, one -lay at table, alter ; word to dissipate all doubt.

-ii asking many and | “Hubert І" I said, as I gently laid my 
her, Guy broke ban-1 on his head, “my old soldier !"

“ Not anbthei won! With a furiou* 
Ih-riah would Іюип-І an-l a not*- of welcome he sprang 
If and tell us I agninst the iron liar*, that bent ягмі 

r»e. Iieing a boy, ! trembled witli the blow. My frien-I* fled 
than von, even, J in terror, calling on me to do th-’ same.

! Noble ah mini1 you mad*-the worl-l trem 
tkl, humbly. ! І-le ev«n. in your 
klM’W. lillV W- lit “ lllllierl • WB*

bad »• cii *m h I agvinst Clio grating, 
down the oh*ta«-le

iilicenl to їм-hold a* 
of the hutldmg with his roar* ol 

Hi*

■ *. ■
To lis sets a huh- sleeping 

AtH h#wl> -hr Uwed her

And all (ke' sMi- of a hf-tum 
to laid at ti«- l-iariour’s fret ,

AM fro-ael In ls-r w< 
psudoa gts- am*

Tken took -h- lie- 
ft; tor tair hit 1- 

etolh wkisperuor " M»). m> -iariing. 
f am on- А-w.- «tar Hi yeur -r<iwn."

Tkt > lUui-hn,

■ary

anxiety and sorrow."
“ Yes," replied the stranger, •
inly a blessed beverage ! Because you 

s- it so highly and appreciate its ad 
vantages, I will tell yo how to make your 
vines thrive and bear fruit quickly."

“ Do you really know a way?" asked

“Certainly," returned the stranger. “I 
can give you the good results of my own 
experience."

-What must I do? " asked .Noah, 
eager to secure a good crop of the fruit.

“ First of all, you must sprinkle the 
ground witli the blood of a Iamb," said 
the friendly stranger, who was no other 

Satan himself in the garb of a 
vho felt angry to think 

gs should enjoy the grape in any

Noah obeyed, involuntarily ; he could 
not tell why. He killed a lamb, and 
sprinkled the earth with the blood as he 
had been directed. “Now shall I have a 
full harvest ? ” he asked.

“ Not yet," returned the stranger. 
“The blood -if a lion is necessary now.

will hunt one."

ml for “ now to Cure Mkln {Магом*.”
O. fl E. EVERETT, II King St.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
face U*-W--.| « *^Pt triples, blm-kh--ічін.--Ііярр-чІ and <>l ly~ks

to I’aIn Planter, the only pnln-kltllng 
plaster. ;)0c.

I
LAMP GOODS.

Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Student, 
Table and Hand I^imps ; Burner*. Chimney*. 
Wick*, Shade*. Globe*, Lantern*, Oil and 

rltHtove*, *c.
frlrrtrd Serial.

ggtlïgl ---- For Swle by-----
B. J. САХЕКОЯ. 84 Prince Wm. Slrtet.ONE GIRL'S WAY OUT

U. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.
llfidertttkers,XX

i:Shuman be ware room, Office and Residence :
ill 146 Mill Street, Portland, N. B.

Order* from the country will receive 
attention. HnlUtnctlon guuranloed.’ " r* j enlbusia-U, tl

ami must U і^жт MM| deer
«bal Г«я

Telephone Onmmunlcallon night or Say.
t B-lt »h« *i Miruliel

4at b
Me.*. »s

hi* earnest

■ Bk DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

« lb e
romtse to “ »co

ЩI ng I hst it was good 
e» in this world.

,-tofc *•»

%V/ Haa waver been known to fall 
In a single Instance.

OUR WARRKNT:—Far to ten eenti' 
worth will in from to to co minutes cure any 
ease of Colic, or we will refund the money.

by nppllca-

•*“* *• 
m- Ilsali I > hey went, kill 

sprinkled the 
h-- had -lone 

“ I* that ul 
“ No, not yet," 

“ The blood of a h>

Con
Tl

te with me
sometime* and Noah 

blood over the vineyard as 
t of the Iamb, 
he asked.

said the stra 
og i* necessary

otherwise your vines cannot flourish."
Noah obeyed again, eli-erfully, 

after sprinkling the hlo-ні of the hog 
the vines he thanki-d the stranger, say 
mg : “ You are exceedingly kind, an-l I 
thank you sincerely ; but will you not t**ll 
me why you selected just the bkxx 
these three animal* ami no other? "

Hie strang-r -lid not rejily ; 
vanished, leaving no trace ol hint

The result of wine-drinking, however, 
tongue I correspond* with the qualities of those 
і to hi* animal* with whose blood Noah sprinkled 

the field. XX"hen a man drink* one glus*, 
gentle a* a liunb : if he take* a 

he in imbue-1 with the ferocity of 
n lion ; but, if lie empty a third he sink* 
to the level of a hog that lie* wallowing
in gutters__Мгя. Поячі ir Kaufman, tn
Frank Іляїіе'я Sunday Magazine.

m i afford us

- » Merry's < : ngee-lna гг(*«ивІ* lh* Uafl »« « Is*swg talent 
ilul if may 'be Іюу» lia-1 l-

' I -|4--tn>n« *»f -

THE KtMEIlV FO* CUBING
Testimonial* 

lion to our sgeiit*.
Put up two bpules In caw-, with a 

m edict lie dropper which Inst take- up н 
Full dlrectloua will- end: ns-ikug-.

Pit UK si.oo

nger. CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Discssesof the Tr ••oat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

I »ay, now. don I I wish 
conn- -liivn here bun*-!

ЇньіГ'м ;:r.
hsi r«Hil-l tell it b* tt«<r

PARKER BROS. Ht. John. N. B. 
Agents for New Brunswick.

■ T it* гаітнггь vu v
CONSUMPTION BAS BEEN ШГВІІ)

* When other Rmvltlr ■ end P*».lrlons hete 
lfill.il lu rIt-fit seure.

M-rcv sat r ecstasies of 
- «landing wit

pleasure 1 
h his cheek 

pting to break 
eparated u*, 
he shook tin-

t ul
Iff tip top, У<m , 
n n-sl lev who Пее-псіїпеп'ІН b» |-|iv*l( l»v*, Ml*t»TVS«. «WD 

Ni i.*K» In lad 1* flltyMr *ll- ІІМГПіИ 
II » glut Irlsl ll -firivr fmUt Iv brtmt rrftt/

M
■ things ' • *h. і 

Mr. Van- h

! L'.'li t

«.q.’
-ear-1 with a smile, but, after I magi 

ugbt Mi rale-1 alone in th- ! wall* 
sn-l **ln»p- i«»-l i. few hasty joy an-l ang«-r.

I lickerl th-- haml
I hi, pujrtfi it would b«- splendid." w

u Ma-1* пні to U-l 
I «.-ewsed

AS «Н tXFCCTOAAHT IT HAS
/-*> «о Ou N.'iwti totmo rai.it

It contains ns ffli'M in cny form.
I'sn-r. St. : > *l-i |i ci rr.a B-»m.a

BATIS A LAT/RSJfCE C0..< Limited),
О.moral Afftuu. MONTHEAL.

UOIlient.
l-eeho g si thing* at f мПІнії'-і'і 1-і h>-r

enormous 
that I al-andon—

a* 1 carrssevs, while with hi* paw h • gently 
і turd to draw me to hint. If any one 

an--, stepping ha.-k j tri***l to come near, lie fell into frenzies 
her- Hi- lively clfkt ! <>f rage; and when the visitor* fell hack 
“M-en >fi 1 want in m :i |li«tance, h- became calm ami ca- 
Mav I •• '-I the і — * -111 g as Ifetiire. handling me with his 

you hug- jMiw, rubbing against the bar, and 
-ad. ; Ink ing my hand, while every gesture 

і an-l moan an-l look tolll of his joy and 
love. When I turned to 

h- shook the gallery with his 
! roars, an-l it was not till 1 ha-l gone 

1-avk lo him twenty times, and tried to 
for 1 make hint understand that I would come 

it, that і »исое<чіе<1 iy quilt.ng the

my frend
ly, -ometitne* spending several hours 
I- him in hi* cage. But after a wlfil- 

and dis- 
iers alluded 
excitemint 

tribute-! his

ii t- Wat. at ‘ h-
M-r. > / said Mr.X second &B risats
a tsvor olf> ,. r;k. you

tit II ba- lmt<-n-ledf-ir 
l,Ink.our home

••I w, -ild a *res 
Mr Vane," Я-f і 

lastly 11«**•••—"
• "lily vfibaf as sk-hesitat-d 
■ Pleas- don't let il g • veiy mu 

-loin-* so much for tne : 
lime," sli«- l>-gg«--i

'• I will promise that the ах|>-'П«е «hall І 
not l-e„vi-ry great." sai-l Mr X one." .Iii»t . 
bow Lirge the (HH-kage may be, I call not 
say until I f-xainm- it," an-l be went 
away, chuckling like a I my.

“ І wonder ti ll will 1— a . pair of ear 
drum* for Cousin Dicy ?" Men-у *auj to 
the bouseki-eper. “ He lii-anl me wi»b 
ing for someone day. Hh- і» so -leaf that 
it make, it hani for mother

In 'he mail bag that went out from the 
pon-U-rou* doors of the stately Bank that 
day, among the many letters 
the president's own ban-1 writing, directed 
to “ Beriah Task, Higblake." Ihe tiu-lo» 
ure was a modest check for the Berwick 
Rank, and a letter reading—“You 
vite»! to spen-l the Christmas H 
at my bfiuae, to see the city, and be 
sister's Christmas present from us. 
could think of nothing that would give 
her more pleasure/sad we are very glad 
to make her happy, for she is a bit of 

our family. But It is to be a 
bar. As there will not be 

this, I will say that I wiU
be at the station when the three o’clock —“What are you doing, Patrick ?" 
train comes in the day before Christmas; “ Wakin’ up roar husband, ma’am." 
and, when I see a boy eoming through “ But why T “Because its tin o'clock, 
the gmt* of the platform holding his cap ma'am, when I was to give him the 
or hat in hand, I shall presume that I dhrope to make him shlape."

I CUREIuel y«■
y rxrlnim«‘d, “ only

t

¥A Large K*tate.
A broad land is this in which we live, 

dotted so thickly with thrifty cities, 
towns and villages ! Amid them all, 
with ever-increasing popularity nnd help- 

Pierce'* Golden Medical 
V, giving hope and cheer where 
disease and despair. XVhereever 

is humanity, there i* suffering; 
wherever there is suffering, there i* the 
best—tie 1-І for this greatest American 
ReuleJy. Consumption (which is lung- 
scrofifla),-yields to it, if employ-vd in the 
early «age* of the disease ; V'hromc 
Nasal ('aurrli yields to it ; Kidney and 
Liver diseases yield to it! 1 f you i 
the bi-Htskiiowu. reine-ly for all disease* 
of th- blond, ask for Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Medical Discovery, an-l take no other.

— It is a sweet and pi 
that, when all these days of pain 
sorrow and work are ended,—these days 
of contending and unreal,—there will 
come the folding of hands. It is sweet, 
when sorrow ana weariness are our only 
companions, to remember that the hour 
is not far off when the father will fold 
the tired hands of this child in His, will 
seal the arching eyes with sleep, end 
breath under ite trembling lid the sweet 
dream of heaven. Weary not, nor faint 
The Father see* you ; and, though you 
know it not, His hand leads you. A little 
pain and a tittle labor He metes you for 
your good. Be patient ; and when the 
time cornea, He will give you rest—

I Frederic K. Marvin.

leave him 
heart-rend-

FITS!fulness, is Dr. 
Discover 
there is 
there

1 M ГЛ:Mr

і-Іч*н-к* aiid

“Alter that I came to see
When І «ау Сим I do not mean merely to 

stop them for я time, an-l then have them return 
again. 1 MKAW A RADICAL CUBE.

I have made Urn ilsaasa to ■■■■■■red that Ik- I—ram- -nd 
pin ted ; ami when the kwt 
to hi* fnrioux agitation and 

не I left him, 
it and changed app 
I took their advice

-I < *vr« that i-Nwil-ly 
(Цін . the li«ue-
.f'f. : •

• slid J - і «и-П 
►be «sud -

I
(%iqntd.) FITS, BPILBPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS
▲ life long stiuty. I warrant my remedy ta 
Сипи tiw worst cams. Because others have ialled 
Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Hcnd 
at once for a treatise and a Kim* Вотті.ж of my 

nfaujmlr Kkmruy. Give Express and Pod 
> race. It costa you nothing for a trial, end ft 
will cure you. Address: Ж. O. BOOT, *.0., 
Branch bfltoe, 164 Weet Adelaida Street,

WNote.—This favorilt medicine it pul 
up in отl bottlet hnh/intf three ounceI 
secA, wilh the name blnu a in the elate, 
an/t the name of Hut inventor, S. U. Camp- 
Mi, in red ink nr rats the fare of the label. 
Beware of imitatione, refuse oil subitù 
tutei, and you Kill not le divay/minUd.
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some four 
first meeting with

-k- wtuti it u««n| t«> lx- 
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like bar.

siMe. One day, 
_. the time ot toy 
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the keepre came 
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fjostlTencss, асі all (jcngmtt
etoSv SUCK EYE BELL FOONDRY.

VANDUZFN A TIFT LUs-.a«A «L
olid ay* The entering wedge of a complaint that 

may prove fatal is often a slight mid, 
which a doae or two of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral might hare cured at the com- 
menoement It would be well, therefore, 
to keep thia remedy within reach at all

Bel XWe
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«ldi ■ S • by Іммме, and oceans at 
4иВ» » В to lank after, and srrvsets are 
a sAtfto *. fot. tly beat at to*m But 
van krnmm ahum « things, and its a real

that abe was
, Ideas key," to write the

arising from я -Uaoi-l-ivl state of the-Liver, 
Stomach sud tiowrle, such as•mé I to- beys, aa «to tod ought to.
Dyspepsia or fndlgestion, BUloos
AITsctlon*.__ II." : 'Che,___ llaartb
Ac:dltyj>f the Btomsch, Uheiunat 
boss of Appetite, Q ravel, Mar vous 
Debility, ПГа- Аеа, or Vomiting, do., de.
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